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ranch om WdnMtav making arranfvmitWolf Point, Mont, had Seattle for bis
destination. One car from Florida:
C. E. Sob of Tampa and Arthur
Campbell of Denver, Colo.

ROARDMAN
to brgia cut tin tlieu- Mcond crop of

Mr. an4 Mr. Jack Hynd of Butterbr
Fau were in Hmdmt tm Thure- -

shape. Reasonable. See John P.
Hughes, Heppner, or write owner,
T. A. Hughes. 1006 E. 6th SL, N..
Portland.

Anyone wanting bluegrass pasture
for bucks, call on C A. Minor.

R. S. Smith and wife and Mary day and Friday. J ark left on Saturday on
a butineaa trip to Yakima and othr point.have gone to the beach for a Mr, rrank Llndy, who ha b&

Mr. Go- - Krrb at tb Lat Caw?
tbe buy Wt on Friday fr a

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Ransier announce
he arnva. of a 10-l- boy on July

for Newport, Oregon, to join bis fam-
ily who are spending the summer at
thia popular seaside resort. He ex-

pected to be absent for a week or ten
days.

Herman Rosen boom was brought
in from Ritter on Tuesday, suffering
from a severe attack of appendicitis.
He was operated on at once by Dr.
McMurdo at the Heppner surgical
hospital, and is now getting along
tine.

A little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Eskelson of Lexington was

Mr. and Mrs. Healey of Batter
23 at Pendleton. This is their third few day vtvit with friend In Eight Mile.

Wmther ha bven much eooWr duriti
creek were visitors on the project
Sunday.hoy.

Mr. ard Mrs. L. V. Kutzner and
the wwk from July It to July ti. A fe
drop of rain fell on Wednesday, July tt
and a few more drop on Friday. July S4,
a It hour h not emnifh to wet the around.

Gladys Wilson has been visiting
t the 7 Logan home at Wellsdaughters Miidred and Leona motor

Their Vhc Means More
Suffering and Delay
of Rijrht Treatment

ip rings. Esther Imus and Lillianed up from Portland Saturday eve Mr. Helen Walker, county school auoer- -
Brice left Monday to visit there a

iiiiiiiii i inn ill iitiiiiimiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiii i L'

I Order Your I

SEED WHEAT 1

Now
We have some Forty Fold, average

I 97 1-- 4 per cent pure, and Certi
1 fied Hybrid 128.

81SCEPTIBI.E Al'DIENCE.
Professor: I am going to speak

on liars today. How many of you
have read the twenty-fift- h chapter of
the text?"

Nearly every student raised his
hand.

Professor: "'Good? You are the
very group to whom I wish to speak.
There is no twenty-fift- chapter."

FOR SALE Some 22 head of pigs;
inquire of Pylo A Grimes, Parkers
Hill.

intndnt. was looking up the school s

of Cecil arboolhoiiM on Tuday.
Mr. and Mrs. Alf. Wedlock and children

while.
ning for a it w days visit with Board-ma-

friends. They were guests at
the Warner. Mulkey, Hereira, Chris-lenfe- n

and Garrett homes and also
visited other friends.

Paul Part low and family left on of the Poplars left on Wednesday for

thrown from a horse on Wednesday
afternoon and had an arm dislocated
at the elbow joint. She was brought
to Heppner immediately, where Dr.

Heppnw.Tuesday for Dallas, Ore., where they
will visit Mrs, Part low' father. Mr. Mel vill Logan and Mis Marv

The Fair committee hel da meeting! Chapman of Condon, accompanied by Mr.
and Mr. G lent. Kesterson of PortlandThe late Chas. Mulkey, county sup McMurdo attended to setting the in

jured member.erintendent of Coos county, who met
such a tragic death recently when a

recently and superintendents for the
various departments were appointed.!

were the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. T.
H. Lowe at Cecil on Wednesday. Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Schalkle and

Mr. and Mr, tleo. Krebs. who have beenSeptember 25 and 26 are the tenta-- 1ailing tree knied hire while he was yuiting with their son. Kreb Bros., at
he l.at Camp for several week, left ontive dates set and it will be held at

Boardman. Details wilt be publish Friday for their home in Portland.
W. A. Thomas of Dothebovs Hill mid

SALE OF DRESSES.
The kuoh'i nnl .tyln at
hollr prim, at The Cm-ra- Mil-

linery Hhpp..

driving, was a brother of P. J. Mulk-

ey1 of Arlington. Mrs. Chaa. Mul-

key was appointed county superin-
tendent to f.ll the unexpired term of
three years left vacant by her hus-
band's death.

his weekly visit to Cecil on Saturday. W.
ed next week. Housewives, when
you can your fruit keep the fair in
mind.

A. says his biggest trouble will be when

Mrs. S. Aram, of Spokane, old time
friends of Mr. and Mrs. W. P.

of this city, were guests at
the Mahoney home here over Sun-

day and Monday. Mr. and Mrs. Ma-

honey, and Mr. and Mrs, Schalkle
were friends in their younger days
when they lived as neighbors in the
east, and their meeting at this time
was greatly enjoyed.

he begins heading to estimate how many
bu.thel per acre he will have, and he cerJ. I. Livingston of Vancouver, Wn,.

W. H. Woodard and daughter Nita is substituting for R. S. Smith at the tainly won't be alont la his trouble la thin
part of the county.

telegraph key at Measner. Mr. and Mrs. n. J. Streeter and family
Mrs. L. V. Root returned Friday of Cecil wer evisitinw friends in Morgan

on Saturday.

and D. W . H. w oodard of Missouri
went to The Dalles on Friday. Nita
will remain for a visit with rela-
tives and friends. Mr. Woodard pur

Roy Robinson of Arlington, sheep- -from a wonderful vacation trip to
Seattle, Auburn, Portland, T acorn a

W. V. Pedro arrived at his ranch at
1 Heppner Farmers Elevator I

iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllinillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllR

buyer, was in Heppner on Monday.Ewing from Portland during tbe week and
and other points. now busy with his second croo of hay. R. E. Shannohan of The Dalles,1

representing the Pacific Fruit Co.,Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Price arrived
chased a Chevrolet while in The
Dalles. Mr. Woodard, Sr., will visit
with his sons in The Dalles indefi

Mi Ella Pedro returned to Portland on
Tuesday after spending a short vacationMonday from Baker, Ore., for a visit wit hher uncle at Ewing. was calling on the trade in Heppner

on Monday.at the W. A. Price home.nitely. R. E. Duncan and daughter. Miss Mil
dred, of Busy bee ranch were doing busiMr. and Mrs. F. A, Beebee andSam Shell received word of the

PIANO
FOR SALE
Will sacrifice high trade piano
for immediate ule. Will rive
easy term to an eatabllahed
home. For full particulars ad-

dress

Portland Music Co.
227 6th Street, Portland, Ore.

daughter Francis Marian left Mon-

day for Portland after a visit at the
death of his brother, John H. Shell,
who passed away July 22nd at Gol- -

W. J, Gooding and L. E. Quimhy
of Boise, Idaho, sheep dealers, were
in Heppner on Monday, looking after
some deals here. L. L. Ornasby, also Red Crown UnionW. A. Price home. Mrs. Price and

Mr. Beebee are twins. SERVICE STATION

ness ni lone on Monday. H. h. has in-
vested in between sixty and seventy more
hives of bees during the week and has also
received some fine queen bees from Indiana
for his famous apiary at Cecil. Charlie
Chandler of Willow creek ranch has also
started an apiary and is now buy amo.ig
his honey ; so Cecil will soon be noted as
a honey town as well as the "windy and
sandy city" of Oregon.

of Boise, another sheep buyer, was
here on Wednesday. Gasoline GasolineChas. Knowlton left Sunday for

La Grande after visiting his mother
Mrs. N. A. Knowlton and sister, Mrs.
W. H. Mefford.

B. F. Hamlin, business man of Ar-

lington, spent Friday in thia city.
FOR SALE Good residence prop Oils, Differential, Transmission and

erty in Heppner. Two-stor- y house,A numbe rof Boardman people saw
Harold Lloyd in "Hot Water" at Her- -
miston Sunday night. Among those

Cup Grease

TIRES and TUBES FREE AIR and WATER

FERGUSON BROTHERS

Put Board of Hrtltfe.
Ai fr bark 1W3. a worker at

th Racked eiier Irmitut succeeded
in finding, in ir.any cai of cner.

n extremely mil rm ; o mU.
in thCU that it could not be seen di-

rectly under the stratifest magnifi-
cation of a microscope. Recently,
in England, more work has been done
along this line, and the finding have
been confirmed. In other words, a
very small orfhnism seems to occur
fairly repuiariy in cases of eancer.

Whether this perm is tha cause of
cancer, it is still impossible to say.
It mirht be; or it might have some-
thing to do with the real cause; or
it might be something entirely sec-

ondary, which appears only after the
cancer has started. Much more work
will have to be done before these
questions can be at all definitely set-

tled.
In the meanwhile, even tho this or-

ganism should be found to be the
cause, we would only be one step
farther in our knowledge of cancer.
We will have no new light whatever
on the treatment of this ailment
Cancer, however, like tuberculosis,
is a widespread disease, and many
people are interested in anything
which looks as tho it might afford a
hone for cure. Therefore, with the
publicity which has been given the
discovery of this germ, it will be odd
if a number of cancer "cures do not
spring op which will seize on this
pretext to sell their harmful wares
to the helpless rictim.

For all "cancer cures
are harmful. Even if they do not
make the condition worse, the delay
caused by their use permits many a
cancer to reach a stage where noth-
ing can be done with it. The med-

ical profession would be only too
glad to welcome some real cure of
eancer other than surgery, but this
so far is an unrealized dream. No
dovbt, it will come true in time. At
present, the only hope of cure for
cancer is removal at the earliest pos-

sible moment, usually by the knife;
and everything that delays this

lessens the patient's chances
of getting well.

The best advice that can be given
now is this: for every growing lump,
unhealing sore or persistent bleed-
ing, consult a reputable physician at
once. More than that, have a regu-
lar, thoro examination once a year.
If the physician finds cancer, and ad-

vises its removal, DO NOT DELAY!
Above all, do not try "cancer cures"

good barn, chicken house, wood shed;
3 lots. Terms. See Sam Hughes.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
French of this city on Saturday, July
25th, a daughter.

FOR SALE truck, $200.00.
Phone 1F15, Heppner.

FOR SALE Dodsre touring enr, A-

LOCAL NEWS ITEMS.

Mrs. Blanche Hummell of Portland
was registered at Hotel Heppner
while in the city over Wednesday.

S. W. Chappell and Ray Holmes
were here from Condon on Wednes-
day, the former coming over to at-

tend the funeral of his nephew, Harve
Chappell, which occurred Wednesday
afternoon.

who attended were L. V. Roots, Gag-lia-

Packard a, Jenkins. Bill Gill,
Kathleen Marshall and Mrs. Gross.

Blaydens went up Saturday night
to see the film.

J. F. Gorhham went to Arlington
Sunday evening on business.

Gilliam & Bisbee's

j& Column j&

dendaie. He visited at the 5am
Shell home here during the summer.
He was S3 years of age at the time
of his demise.

Mrs. Hummell, who was a former
teacher in the Boardman schools, was
a visitor here on Tuesday with a
friend, Mr. Harwood. Mrs. Hummell
has just completed her summer school
work at Monmouth where she has
been for the past year. She will
teach at lone this fall.

Coming from Portland Monday Mrs.
Alice L. Beck surprised her aister,
Mrs. H. H. Weston, who was not ex-

pecting her arrival.
Mrs. X. Seaman and Mr. and Mrs.

Frank Smith of Irrigon came down
Tuesday evening for a short visit
at the B. B. Lewis home. Mrs, Smith
and baby spent the rest of the week
visiting at the Lewis home.

Mrs. W. L. Finnell writes that her
mother, Mrs. Simpson of Coeur D
Alene, Idaho, suffered a stroke of
paralysis last month and has been
quite ill but is improving.

Hot weather has brought many
campers to the auto camp grounds.
A group who have been touring the
northwest were on their way home
at Calgary consisted of Mr. and Mrs.

A. Evans of The Dalles, represent
Jffidsummering Marshall, Wells Co., was look

ing after trade here on Tuesday.CECIL Subscribe for The Gazette-Time- s. Only $2 Per Year.Edw. Pierce and Glenn Howell of

What the trees sang: "Ashes to

ashes, dust to dust, if the loggers
don't get us, the cigarettes must."

For .the lawn and garden:
mmOpportunity, Wash., were guests at

Hotel Heppner on Tuesday while in
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ball and son of the city on business.

lone and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lieuallen of M. L. Case departed on Tuesday
Pendleton were the week-en- d guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Hynd at Butterby Flats. Hose and sprinklers. We got

Roy E. S tender of Seldomseen and J as.
Ill III 1 4Warheld of Morgan spent Sunday with

YOU PAY FOR IT! I U Round
Trio

Excursion
Worsnop, Mr. and Mrs. R. Taylor
and J. Taylor. J. C. Irving was hen
from Sault St. Marie, Canada, on his
way to Vancouver. L. E. Larsen was

Tickets
To .11 principal
Butern Citiet

on sale daily
to 9ept. IS
Final return
limit Oct. 31

friends in Pendleton.'
Messrs. W. G. and D. Hynd and sister,

Miss Annie of Sand Hollow, and Miss Nel-

lie Doney of Yamhill, ar.d John Ewing of
Ukiah Bpent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. T.
H. Lowe at Cecil.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Krebs of Portland,
accompanied by Mrs. Geo. Krebs and sons
of the Last Camp, were the dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hynd of Butterby
Flats on Sunday evening.

Wm. Sexton, John Krebs, Walter Pope,
Jack Hynd, Jr., and Bob Lowe, all of Cecil,
were doing the sights of lone on Sunday.

Art Wheelhouse, prominent citizen of
Arlington, was calling in Cecil on Monday.

Chris. Henriksen of Portland, who is vis-

iting his son George at Strawberry ranch,
was a Heppner visitor on Tuesday.

Oral and Clifford Henriksen of the Moore
ranch near Ixington were at their Cecil

1 1 nj i wi Tin i eji w Tn il
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Your Home) A ' ESS

If another person can

Lamp black and oil is bad for

the wool. We have the "Harm-

less" sheep marking liquid.

We are headquarters for poul-

try supplies of al kinds.

Now is. the time to clean up

and paint up. If you buy your
paints and varnishes from us you

will get the right price and qual-

ity goods.

going to Seattle from his home in
Dallas, Texas. H. C. Nelson of Seat-

tle stopped here. He was headed for
Portland. G. W. Morris and C. J.
Sherman were going to Manett, Wn.
J. G. Forester of Greeley, Colo.,
stayed overnight. He was driving
to Portland. R. G. Ferjnison of

make
.

a profit by rent- - W,J 5T.I AJiJ returning

I ing you a house, sure-- Uj. 1

ly you can make a W$$l
profit by owning your mSS

they are all useless, and merely
give the patient a false sense of se

The Home Is a Business
The many advantage sof the personal

checking account quickly appeal to women.
Paying all bills by checks eliminates all dis-
cussions, as cancelled checks are receipts.

When the housewife has a checking ac-

count, budgets are easier to keep; savings
are less subject to disturbance; thrift is es-

tablished as a practice ; and the home is plac-
ed in its rightful position as a business; con-

ducted along business lines.
Open a checking account for your wife

at this bank. Give her the opportunity to
show you how efficient she can be. No doubt
she will show you a healthy cash balance at
the end of the year on which we pay 4
interest.

Farmers & Stockgrowers National

Heppner 3cUlk 0rcKon

curity, while the cancer rapidly be-

comes hopeless. Once a better cure
Winchester sporting goods are

guaranteed goods.

than surgery is discovered, it will
immediately be widely known and uni-

versally employed. Unfortunately,
there are many who are willing to

Zn Natimalfc&fih
capitalise humanity s persistent hope-
fulness, and cause untold misery, by
exploiting worthless "cures' for the
sake of the money.

Famous Utterances Made
By Bryan During Life of
Political, Religious Work

Is a Lion afraid of a cock?

xi&K us iuf iree iiaus. 7rAII I I'

TUM-A-LU-
M

HN--Gillia- ra
& Bisbee

EVERYTHING INdcriptive of th

LUMBER CO. JiM. rD;T Hardware -- Implements
'. (ffr We have it, will get it or

Heppner, Lexington, lone 9wLJr Agent j
II I? Heppner, Ore. " " made- -

I HARVEST TIME I

"Too shall not press down upon
the brow of labor this crown of
thorns. You shall not crucify man-
kind upon a cross of gold." From
speech in Chicago convention in 1SS6
which won the first of three presi-
dential nominations.

"My heart is in the grave with our
cause. I must pause until it comes
hack to me." Comment after defeat
of 1920 dry plank.

"I would rather have the anathe-
mas of those misguided democrats
than to have to answer on judgment
day for a duty disregarded and a
trust deserted." From speech in
New York convention of 1924, against
platform on the denunciation of the
Ku Eiux Klan by name.

"When we take the Bible away
from our children there is nothing
left. The evolutionist that guesses
the most times is the best scientist.'

From his last speech made at Win-

chester, Term., Saturday.
"An atheist, agnostic, unbeliever,

can question me at any time as to
my belief in God, and I will answer
him. The Bible is good enough to
live by and to die by.' From his

by Clarence Dar-ro-

in the Scopes evolution trial.
From various speeches and ser-

mons estimated to total 10,000:
"American civilization will imprint

Its flag upon the hearts of all who
long for freedom.

"Awake, oh, ancient r;

awake. Break forth from time's un-
marked sepulchre and speed thee
back to d Sinai.

"Millions for defense but not one
cent for conquest

"Truth will vindicate itself; only
error fears free speech.

"The people who in 1776 rejected
the doctrine that Kings rule by di-

vine rigl.i will not, in this genera-
tion, subscribe to the doctrine that
money is omnipotent."

Medieval wiseacres used to wag their heads
and tell tales like this in the village marketplace.

An amusing superstition, of course, but is it
any more absurd than the belief that there is
something mysteriously "better" about eastern
motor oils just because they cost more and
come from eastern crudes? Professional drivers
and economy-ru-n experts out after records don't
share this superstition why should you pay
tribute?

Zerolene the choice of Western Motorists
Zerolene lubricates more cars in the Pacific

Coast states than any other oil made a better
oil if it does cost less. Zerolene increases the
gasoline mileage, reduces the carbon removal
and maintenance costs and lengthens the life of
any car in which it fa used.

Zerolene checked fifteen times for quality
As a matter of fact the best crude so far dis-

covered for the manufacture of motor lubri-
cants is obtained on the Pacific Coast. And the
most highly developed refining process is the
high-vacuu- m process, the patents on which are
held by this Company. And 15 positive checks
on Zerolene at the refinery make quality con-
trol absolute.

Why pay tribute to superstition when you
want the best oil you can get? Insist on Zero-
lene ask for it by name.

Get the Facts!
A series of independent and impartial reports

showing the experience of large users with
Zerolene has been collected in our booklet,
"Why Pay Tribute to a Superstition? " Ask any
Standard Oil Company representative or Zero-
lene dealer for a copy.

Star Theater
THURSDAY and FRIDAY, JULY 30-3- 1:

DOUGLAS MacLEAN in

"THE YANKEE CONSUL"
SUPPORTED BY PATSY KITH Mll.l.KK.

A Whale of a Comedy Thriller.
, A itory of love and adventure and fun. VgH scenc may'

come and fight acenea may go, but none have been icreened
that are funnier than the onea Maclean has in thia picture.

Also "WESTWARD WHOA"
TWO-REE- MONKEY COMEDY

SATURDAY, AUGUST 1 :

Ralph Lewis, Lloyd Hughes and Derclys Perdue in, "UNTAMED YOUTH"
A graphic atory of gypay life, passion and love. A photo-dram- a

of a young minister who is afraid to love, and of an
alluring Gypsy girl who is afraid she won't be loved. Packed
with action and thrills, romance and adventure.

ALSO CHAS. CHASE IN

"PLAIN AND FANCY GILRS"
And News Reel

SUNDAY and MONDAY, AUGUST 2-- 3:

VIOLA DANA in

"DON'T DOUBT YOUR HUSBAND"
The of married life in the first year, by

Sada Cowan. Says the Wife:
Jealousy and suspicion don't get you anywhere, but they keep

you going.
All quarrels can be avoided if hubby will do Just as you say.
What you can't henr your husband say or se him do, you can

Imagine,
Never apologize to a woman who's trying to break up your

home; your husband will do it for you,
A pair of newlyweda on the bumpy road of Matrimony.

The merriest, Jolllest, zippiest photoplay of Mlaa Dana's career
Also Cartoon Comedy.

TUES. and WEDS., AUGUST 4 and 5:
THOMAS MEIGHAN and BESSIE LOVE in

"TONGUES OF FLAME"
The story of how an "easy mark," his name unjustly

blackened, becomes and makes it elenn. Popular
Tommy Moighan as the lighting hero of Peter Clarke Macfar-lane'- s

greatest novel,

ALSO THE IN

"THE WAY OF A MAID"

NEXT WEEK:
Constance Talmadge in THE DANGEROUS MAID.
Frank Mayo in BARRIERS BURNED AWAY.
Lionel Barrymore in UNSEEING EYES.
Bebe Daniels, Richard Dix in Unguarded Women.

Will Soon Be Here

IT IS NOW TIME TO PREPARE

We have a large stock of Harvest
Supplies at the right price

Spokane Drapers tFoiffsf
THE BEST DRAPER MADE ANYWHERE

John Deere Binders, Rakes, and
High Lift Mowers

This new mower is a wonderful machine with a guarantee
of satisfaction or money back.

Look your threshing machinery over and let us supply

your drapers and repair parts before the rush season. Also

bring along the Missus when you do your shopping as we

carry a large stock of kitchen and table machinery.

Agents for J. I. Case and John Deere

Peoples Hardware Co.
Good Merchandise at the Right Price

.MaAm
flies, bugs,

roaches,
ants,

mosquitoes,

Insift on
ZEROLENE
even ifit does

COST LESS
and

moths.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
CAL1FOHNI

FLY-D- I If will
mx Main, and bat a pleasant and
refreshing odor.
You nnd FLY-D- I all tKc year
round alway, kcwp a bottle on
band.
HIMI'HHFVS MUG COMPANY

I'ATTEHSON tt SON

HOOD rUVFR SPRAY COMPANY
Itni'd Hlver, Oregon


